Android Outlook Setup Office 365 account

Install Outlook from the Google Play Store, select Office 365 and sign in with your Alliant email address and password.

Android Outlook Setup Exchange account

Add an Account Select Exchange, Sign in with Alliant email address and password.
Android Email Setup Office 365 account (Samsung)

In Settings/General/Accounts/Add account/Email. Sign in with your Alliant email address and password, select ‘MICROSOFT EXCHANGE ACTIVESYNC’ and click OK on the Activation prompt.

Select your preferred Sync options, keep in mind checking more often uses more data and battery. Give the account a name and select done. You must activate device administrator if prompted.
**Android Email Setup Exchange account (Samsung)**

In Settings/General/Accounts/Add account/Email. Sign in with your Alliant email address and password, select ‘MICROSOFT EXCHANGE ACTIVESYNC’ and click OK on the Remote security administration prompt.

Select your preferred Sync options, keep in mind checking more often uses more data and battery. Give the account a name and select done. You must activate device administrator if prompted.